
Simba� Baker� Persia� Kabob Men�
471 Hazeldean Rd, Kanata, Canada

(+1)6138311311 - https://simbadbakeryandpersiankabob.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Simbad Bakery Persian Kabob from Kanata. Currently, there
are 16 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Simbad Bakery Persian Kabob:
Amazing bakery and mashawi (ovine and chicken in Canata! Shams has worked hard to refresh revitalize and

deliver the best fatayer (meat cake cheesecake etc... Our favorite bakery item is meat and cheesecake but often
we mix it up! They just launched their mashawi (bbq'd meat and chicken at the end of August 2022 and they are

amazingly delicious. Tried her fillet minion, ground beef cabbage and chicken-skwerea and all... read more. What
User doesn't like about Simbad Bakery Persian Kabob:

Great cakes and now kebabs etc... their foods are always good and consistent. My main concern in this place is
hygiene. A few times I noticed that an employee smokes outside, washes hands for a few seconds w/o soap and
is back to touch the cakes. Other time, a gentleman gave a customer cash change and then touched cakes that
someone should be served. I would recommend wearing gloves if they touch food or wash their h... read more.
Whether it's a delicious flatbread with a hearty garlic sauce or crispy falafel, the enjoyment of the cuisines from
the Middle East almost feels like being on a vacation - topped off with a crispy, sweet baklava, you'll head home
satisfied, For a snack in between, the fine sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are suitable. Courses

are usually prepared quickly for you and brought to the table, Also, there are fresh and snacks available,
complemented by an array of cold and hot beverages.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Soup�
LINSENSUPPE

Main�
FILLET

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SALAD

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

BEEF

CHEESE

RICE
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